N.J. Department of Environmental Protection and Energy
Office of Regulatory Policy

AMENDMENT TO THE NJ WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT PLANS

County: Warren
Municipality: Allamuchy Township

Adoption/Effective Date: March 9, 1990

Plan(s) Containing Interim Amendment:
A. Statewide ____
B. Areawide ___X___

What Plan:

Upper Delaware

Amendment Being Proposed
(Include location within the WQM Plan(s) of the changes):

This amendment adopts a Wastewater Management Plan (WMP) for Allamuchy Township (Township). The WMP addresses the expansion of the Pequest Sewer Company's sewer service area. A portion of the Township will be served by the Hackettstown Municipal Utilities Authority (HMUA) wastewater treatment facility. A portion of the Township is to be served by on-site groundwater disposal systems. The remainder of the Township will be served by individual on-site disposal systems. Added to Pequest River SA page and added map. (comments received)